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Gen 3:20 Now the man (Adam) called his 

wife’s name Eve, because she was the 

mother of all the living. 

7:23 Thus He blotted out every living thing 

that was upon the face of the land, from 

man to animals to creeping things and to 

birds of the sky, and they were blotted out 

from the earth; and only Noah was left, 

together with those that were with him in 

the ark. 

Genesis 3:20 (7:23)



3:20 아담이 그의 아내의 이름을 하와라
불렀으니 그는 모든 산 자의 어머니가
됨이더라

7:23 지면의 모든 생물을 쓸어버리시니 곧
사람과 가축과 기는 것과 공중의 새까지라
이들은 땅에서 쓸어버림을 당하였으되 오직
노아와 그와 함께 방주에 있던 자들만
남았더라

창세기 (Genesis) 3:20 (7:23)



Who are We?  Our Identity?



-AIG (Mike Riddle) slide-

Family Tree from Genesis
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A Middle School Textbook.

On the Other Hand…The Issue is…



Tower of Babel

Human Origin from Genesis

“If we all descended 

from two people, Adam 

& Eve, where did all the 

races come from?”



-AIG (Mike Riddle) slide-

https://answersingenesis.org/store/product/one-blood-kids/?sku=10-1-710

Human Races from A Family Tree?



Shades of Skin Color

-AIG (Mike Riddle) slide-



“Great Britain’s Amazing Twins”

-AIG (Mike Riddle) slide-



“..Dr. Harold Page Freeman, .. of surgery at North General Hospital in Manhattan.. 

“If you ask how much of your genes is reflected in your external 
appearance, the answer seems to be in the range of 0.01 %.”

https://answersingenesis.org/racism/are-there-really-different-races/

Racial 

characteristics :

skin color, eye 

shape, etc.

How much are They Different?



“But all researchers 

agree on certain basic 

facts. We know, for 

example, that humans 

evolved from ancestors 

we share with other 

living primates such as 

chimpanzees and apes.”Miller & Levine, Biology, 
2000, p. 757.

The Issue is…

-AIG (Mike Riddle) slide-



Richard Dawkins 
(Biologist)

An evolutionist says …

The Issue is…

-Kent Hovind slide-



World First Human Zoo Opens
-2005, in London, England-

http://www.gettyimages.com/detail/news-photo/the-worlds-first-
ever-human-zoo-exhibit-which-is-open-over-news-photo/53459922

A spokeswoman, said  "Seeing people … among other animals," 

teaches members of the public that the human is just another 

primate."

http://www.nytimes.com/2005/08/28/world/europe/at-london-zoo-
homo-sapiens-is-just-another-primate-species.html?_r=0

Evolutionism is a Hot Business Model? Museum, Education, 

Abortion, Homosexuality, Communism, Humanism…  



A  Harvard professor says …

AIG slide

http://www.mcz.harvard.edu/
Departments/Entomology/
wilson_e_o.html

E.O. Wilson
(1929-)

The Issue is…

http://www.mcz.harvard.edu/


On the Other Hand…

A Nobel Prize  Winner says …

1967 Nobel Prize 

in Physiology or Medicine

-Russ Miller’s slide-

George Wald

Harvard University



Ps 139:13–14

“13For you created my inmost 

being; you knit me together in my 

mother’s womb. 14I praise you 

because I am fearfully and 

wonderfully made” 

“13주께서 내 내장을 지으시며
나의 모태에서 나를 만드셨나이다

14내가 주께 감사하옴은
나를 지으심이 심히 기묘하심이라”



What the Bible says:

❑성경에는사람의기원에
대한답이있습니다.

❑The Bible Answers 
about Human Origin
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